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XLBOTION DATES TO BSMEMBER.

Seglstratlea books for primary eloc-

tloa close April 10.
PrlmAry eloctloa April 90.
SegietratieB book agsia epeaod

April 20 and sloso May 15.

Last dy for filing names for state
aad district offices Marsh 90.

Last day for filing samee for eeuaty
efilee April 4.

CaaraafSJig rotes for Bealnatisg
state and district candidates May 6.

Last day for filing nominating pott
Uob for county offleos May 19.

Loot day for filing cortifiaatos of bob
iaatioa May 6.

Oeooral election June 4.

TIIH KING AOAINBT TOOZB.

Is pelRles people ought to
around asd see la what kiad of
paay they Had thoiMolros.

For itulaaee, Oaadldeie Walter
Teess, of Weedbera, m sot supported
by a single one of tho eld sabeet lal
ring.

It you want a cos ere a who Is
freo from their doMiaAllea, thee sup- -

port Teeee at the primary for eesgreoi;
For teiftaaee, NOT A SINGLE ONE

Or TUB OLD SALEM rOLTTIOAL
RiNo D3 ourroiiTiNa TOOZB roR
OONORBftS.

If yen want a ooBgroMstss who k
NOT sssy gsae for that gaag, who rsa
thla souuty in debt aad dlegreee, sop

how no Marten eeeaty T
petttMaa who has boon Imitated for
Mod fraud, sod wo wtO show yea a
sejaueB) snar aj avoPJE a enpaBun

Thoy waat a mum who Is easy and so
ebeteele to Hag rale, and who will
ask Hag appointments, and do aa-ohla- o

dit4los.
Tho poopio who wsal a sow doal

and a ale doal should NOMINATE
THE MAX Tim GUMSHOB HRIOADM
DON'T WANT, AND TNBY WILL
OBT GOOD XBSULTS.

This in pteta talk. hat. e far m lies
la tho pwr of this Rule eas bawi
paper, tho troth shoot eeadldaVe wiM

hs

9B

s
obttino xiairr with the pdo.

run.

The ohoH of the Oroseaiaii to
rtodaoi from esadldasag for
oatalives is the Ugisistars oa tho

fraat-kls- aoestios It to bo eoataioadod.
As the Nopablieaa paper of grealeei

elreaiatioa, it i a faeorablo oiga
that IT IN FTTOHIXa TKU KTHY-NOT- E

Or XEl'ORMS IN THE OO
OAMI'AION.

Fsar yeses eortaia Hessfclldaa load-
ers trsaiBtoti aader foot the aat salary
law pesaitted la the pfatieraw of all
panto, sad Ike reealt was bad.

The Itopahitaaa oaadtdalo for gov
eroor was adviasd that ho had bettor
igaote aat aalarie aad ho dH so with
malts that wore fatal to hiat.

The Doojerratie oaadidala for gov-srso- r

auMlo his ssapeiga aa that lasao
aad woa his eloetioa Ihotoby. AND A
OKKAT DHAJi JAS FOLLOWED IN
ITS WAKE.

Tho Sepohlioaaa la tho ItfiaUtafO
who defMrod aviioa. aad dofoatad tho
1st ealarj s tim gotag lata offost

ti fuur rr. hurt the party.
It datioed ta th people goaoratty

th hiMt ! twiMf that tao party

racwrtns cUtf t the aaatt af Uis

There w elilt
aal bwufhoaa ia all parties who da aat
UUovo the poopio eaa ho trusted, that
tho poptc do aot waat what Is right.
JttlT TKUY AkK A MISTAKax MI.
MQRITY.

Tho Kpabltoaa party la Oregoa

THB YOUNO MAN WHO HAS
A BANK AOOOUNT-h- tas aaay
advaatagos over tho aaa who carries
his aoaoy is hi pocket. 1U barns
to save the await saws which tho
other follow speed la boiag a
"goad follow." no builds ap a
good character aad a goad etadU at
tho osjho tiwc This elves hia a
ehaaee to wake advsaUgeeas

wboa opaortaalty sCan,
watsa the "god follow"

If you bare no baak
soma ia sjgj) wa will aoart yaa right
You ana apoa a ekeekiag isssuat.
which does aot draw laiatcit, or you
eaja opeu a saviags aeeaaat whiak
draws lataruot at throe par aaat par
AHBaiu, oaapoaadad soal-aaswsil-

Oae dollar wilt epoa aji aoeoast.

Savings Depatlmeat

Cpltel National Bank

look

aador hotter and wiser leadership
ought this year to got right aMl stay
right with th popie or got ost.

"WHO JSILLED THE NORMALS?

A writer la tho Boosbarg Spokoossss

"I believe the aorsMl eekools shoald
bo aador oa Mswral board of see--

trol, a aulfera course of study, th
approprtatioa to be a epeeiaJ bill asd
go oa Its Merit g equip the ttaool for
good work asd rrnlre it."

YES, BUT SUCH A BILL PASSED
TIEG HOUSE AND WAS KILLED BY
THE NORMAL SCHOOL SENATORS.

Jaot seek a Mil as the Jteeeburp; aaa
or weaaa ladies tog pawed the hooie
without s dissenting rote, bat the sea-at- e

was opposed to aay reform what-oro- r.

So the people took tho referendum
sad hang sp tho whoso appropriation
MO. and tho rotors will sastaia the
referendum two to oao.

If say netan! sehool at alt eaa bV

had la Oregoa aador the eoeetttaliea
IT WILL HAVE TO BE AT SALEM,
aador the ossititsttoa of Creaea sad
eeeerdlag to the derision of the

eoart.
o

ONLY HONEST OOURSE.

Soaator C. W. Faltoa has beoa later-viewe- d

oa staiemeat Mo, 1, aad from
tho toae of big reply he believes la U.
More Is what ho sayst "Wore I saedi-dat- e

for rsaoalaailea I wool submit
my slslate to the people aador the di-

rect prhaary law, aad aJIlag to sosaro
the approral of the people ay a mis-jorit- y

rote I woald retire frees the

Whether Mr. Faltoa bollores la It
or sot, tho aboro oaarosoioa dlsslssoi

a weehlaa keeeet to say

rablie oMslals bare Moa Iks koraol
to tho dtreet priatary law. Thoy Mast
suako oaeh reeords as tho peep will
eaderse or thoy eaaaot bo roaoaal- -

aated. Beef
Wader that syatooj, oroa If tho law

he ehaaae.1 or aeaoadod. ORATTINa
IS AT AN MXD, boesaM with oroa a
fow koaeot sewapapert tho people will
set at the facta.

A LIWAL HOLIDAY.

Prhaary day. April Mia, has bees
declared a lagal koHday. a taaa, ksbor.
lag aoa ohoald be give a shaaoo U
rate.

It U oaggaatod that alt eaptoyeri
giro tholr woa AT LEAST A HALT
HOLIDAY oa that day, o that thoy
oaa got aat to vote.

la seme of tho Isrgcr wards assy
will be uaabls to got to rote tho big
blaakot priwary ballot at all IT THEY
HAVE NO HOLIDAY.

The wkole day should bo gives ap
la the priwary etootloa. as It will be
s day well apoat aad far the iatoroots
of haawalty.

It Is th grot tlao tho people ksr
orar had aa apaartaalty to exprosa
tboasolros dlroetry oa the paUUoal
wot hods aad reeords of aoalraass.

If the laaoHag aoa of the eltlos are
aat gives a ehaaoe to vote at the pH-aar-

IT WILL .XOT .B A TAIX
LOTION, AND EtrLOYBIS WILL

hit ELAMUD.
- mw emewy. saaoriag woa are

oatlUed ta bare the day for tho par
poso of uhiag part la tho priwary
oleelloa.

The primary olootlaa well attaado.1
t is U. btggeat pari of tho aaapalga
wor dose for tho gororaaoat.

ST1UXM AT TH TXtJMM.

The trot aad waat eaastive way
arias a Moa at the trust la by

te

tag van! Mates aaaatars by the dl
root vote of tk people.

The lMtad mates haaate Is tho
aatural broodiag place aad bulwark
of ptotcciMa for tho groat aoaoy ia- -

OHKBRALLY BLBOTSO 1Y TO
W W M0N1Y AND BY OOEPOIU.
TION rNrLVBNOras, the Scaato has
vast legislative eppoiativ power.

Tbe trust regard the waste aa their
-t- heir juicy utoreei oa whiak

thoy rely aad grow fat. The treat
aateeasV osaeso popular elooUoa.

If aeaators eaa ho aoaUaalod aad
eleats.1 by the people, their graft oa
the United States gcaate I gaae for
over.

If Orgoa aaa do It taaa all the ether
tatss oaa da it THS BATTLM TjO

BUaAX THB BAOKBONH OP THB
TBTJST8 IS IN OXBOON TODAY.

The people hare aa eeaonauity te
cieet soaataos for the arst Was by
direct veto la Oregoa, Thoy should
express tkoau elves.

They shoald go te the ariaarha .
tpn ana with that ctraUaaUe

eleariy aapped eaA aa4 set apaa It.
By aU weaas exoroke your right' of

fraaohias oa this eaeotiea aad lot i
say te the world tkat trust eoatrol
ever the sonata shaU be eaded.

BARLOW
TOLL

ROAD

AttemptMadetoSella Worth'
less Piece of Rfght Away

to the State

Om at the atoet brasea attansts at

graft ever aadertakea la OregJa is the

effort to foist apoa tbe state the par
ehsso of the Barlow road for (fti.000

Uader tho protoaee that tbe issd Is ral
sable sad that the sbiof purpose is to
abolish tolre. a bill has beoa prepote1
by laitlatire to eoMpel.the state to

bay the road at the IgarV aaaed. The
potltioas for tke Mbwiosioa of the pro
pees! wore secured by otaploylsg hicb
to procare sigaataro, aad this baviag
bees seoaapllsbed the woasars wilt be
voted apoa la Jaao The bill wttl bare

very aotractlvo title oa tbe ballot
aad for that roaooa It Is thought tk
aeaearo will receive assy aiMmatlvc
votes froa the poopfo who do aat aa- -

dertaal it real purpoee.
How rropoolUoB Is Headed.

"Far a law to abolish tolls oa tke
Moaat Hood aad Barlow road aad pro
rldrag for its ewaerehlp by the ttate,"
Is the way the proaoter of tke eater-prlo- e

proeeat the oaestloa before tke
people. la the title oa the ballat
aoatloa a aado of the appropriation
of 411.000 to be paid to tbewaors of
the road. A ataa who has beoa over tbe
road sayt that this woald be practle
ally a free gift to tho owaera of tke
road, aad oror thereafter tho state
would bo railed apoa for aaaaal appro-priattoa- s

far aaiatoaaace aad Imprave-aoat- .

Far that roaooa bo argos that
tho subject should bo freely dtsoaseed
so that It way bo aaderetood before
eloctloa day aad the people way rote
lateUigeatly.

It will bo aotlood that tho hill pro-

vides that tho menus ry of state a
to paroaaos tho road at "aat to

oxoood" r00. bat farther dew is
the bill it a orMoat that tho soarotary
baa aa authority to purchase far a lost
saw, for tho bill Makes It his duty to
lasao a warraai la favor of tho owaen
far 11,000, wttheat aay aegotiaUoai
whatever.

Teat of the BttL
Oa lo faoa tho bQI aakec a --ery

pwadais showlag. It prarldosi
"Vt'aoroa, tho Mouat Hood aad Har-

low raad Is oao af tho fow highways
eresaiag the Cascade woaatalas aad li
a aeeeasary pabUo was as af oawwuai-eatlo- a

botwooa eastern aad westers
Oregoa, aesd exteaoirely by faraera,
eavtw woa awl shoo woa, aad k a
groat highway ooaaootlag two IwparV
aat dlvtalaas mt the stole. imuimI W

a high raaga af woaaUUw, la which I

tho people af tho whale state are
aad

"Whereas, tali highway U aa later-
al Iwararowoae aaaio highway ta
which tho eewwaaity at wrgo Is iater-ootod- .

tho beaaflts af tho road to tke
poopio aloag Us raato boiag laaigill
eaat eowpatad wwh the groat adviat
ago to tbe peaple at Urge which
is its puree a ta sabserrei aad

it

Vejoreas, the read Is owae-- 1 by a
private oorporatlaa. aad toll U rhru
od oa all Uvootosk aad vehicle eroi I

lag said road: aad R W Ux
"Whoreaa, the Peoile Caast AbMrart

teaaraatoe k Tract owwpaay U thr wa-o- r

of said raad. aad a wllllag to Kl
the oawe te tho state as Oregon, to-

gether with aU right, fraaehiso aat
privilege of every hied aad eaaraeter
perteieiag thereto, far the eaa af at

aad
'Whereas. It is doelraba that all

tolls U sbolished spou the said road
aad that the aald read he awaed by the
state ef Oceeaai tascafafo
"Be It eaaotod aj tbe peaple ef the

state of Orogaa:
'WKtlea 1. That the aociotary of

atau be, aad he hereby I. directed to
purcaaos said read frea the said pa
tlao Coast Abet met, Omareaty & Trust
eowpaay for a saw aat eweoediag 24.
006, aad that the secretary of state
be. aad he hereby is, dlreetod to ali
or to aid PaeiAo Coast Abotrset, Guar
aaty & Trust oewpaay, bolero tke Irtt
day af Soaiowbor. lhOt, or as sooa as
tkis bill way become Uw, a warrant
apoa the state Ueaearer, pajable out
af aay aoaoy la the general fuad ia
the state af Oeegea aot otherwise ap
yroartaaed. ia favor of said corpora
tlea far the saw ef !4,Mft, Upou its
deiirery to atw ef a deed eeavoyiag te
the state af Oeegea aald Xeaat Eood
aad Bariew road, tngirhar wHk all
rtghes, fraaehliM aad prirOoge of sv-er- y

klad aad eaaraeter pertalalag to
said road.

"Seetiea i. TJpea ta tlUe U said
xead boiag vested la the state at Or-ege-

ait talis af every Idad sad ehar
aetor shall be, aad hereby are. aboUak-ed- ;

and said road skall U free to tke
wo of tke public

"Beetlca 1 If this proposed law

'R'

Brery rear, vrltk the Irst robWa eomee tke was wko doubts. He "don't
believe" be oaa got a ready-to-wea- r suit that will fit aia; so "aoa't i

Here" that we oaa save bla aoaoy oa slothing; he "don't believe" our

BdrortlseaoBWi be don't bollere aaytllag or aafbodyaad yet tbe

ckascos are tea to oae h goes out wltk oae of our sprlag suits on his

back.
WkyT Boosaeo there a proof ia oar stock to sou vi see tke most con

firmed uabollorer. There's style. There's beauty. There's ears In aako
There's artistic Ulloriag. Tkere'f proper ialehlag. There's good Materi

al. There's a guarantee, Aad, beet of aU, the prices are there, proving
tkomeerves, la erery esse, below the Sgares of other stares.

We waat the aaa who doubts to cowe la and see some of the novelties
we are showiag ia

SUITS
Reader, if "thou art tke nan," cone in and ee wkat we have la store

for you.

G. W. & CO.
The People's Clothiers

ha1! be approved nod enaftel by tbe
rop!- - of tbe state of Oregon, the title
f this Mil shall stand as tbe title to
urk law."

Is tho Mac Inhabited?
Seioaos has proves that tke wooa has

aa ataaspberi, which Makes tlfo In

mwo fara possible on that iwtellHej
bat act for human beings who have
bard eaougb Uwo aa this oortk af ours;
iaelally those who doa't know that
Xtectric Bitters ours headache, buiooi--- ,

aakrM, ohltls aad vr, iua-dies- ,

dyspepsia, dissiaeu, torpid liver,
kidaoy ooaplaiats. gonoral debUlty and
feaals woakaew. Unequal ed aa a
goaoral tool aad appetiser for weak
peraeae, eepeotally for the aged. It
ladaees sound sleep. Fully guaranteed
by J. C. Perry, Druggat. Price only

.i ..in..

Fruit Growers
TAKE NOTICE

NOW 18 TUB TEMB TO ORDER

BBBRY 0EATE8

BERRY DOXES

OROIIARD BOXES

FRUIT TRAY8

And all kiade of boxes. See us.

Salem Box Factory
Pheao Kb). Bouth Salem

I H I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I 1 1 I I I U I I I I

RELIEF TOR LADIES.
FRENCH TANSY WAFERS

Original and only genuine. Put up in
allow wrapper with rown trade mark,

r'ur sale b leaJing Jruggit. Pries (S

1 1 1 1 I II I I II I I 1 1 i i

Jfist
Oae ear ef wevea wire field foaee.

Special diseeuat till April ftk. Wo

have large steak ef field, laws aad

poultry feaelag, abiBgies, posts, gate

and P. & B. ready roofing. All at lew-ea- t

prleo. i

WALTER. MORLEY,
SM Court St, Salem, Or.

Barley

THE MAN

WHO

DOUBTS

SPRING

JOHNSON

Attived

WB IIAVB A FEW TONS OF TITO
FINEST SEED BARLEY TO BE HAD

IF YOU NEED ANY OBT IT
QUICKLY. AS IT WILL NOT LAST
MUOH LONGER.

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE
OF FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS,
HAY, FEED, FLOUR AND

WB ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED

COULSON'S CHICK AND EGG
FOOD.

GET OUR PRIORS BEFORE BUY-
ING ELSEWHERE.

Tillson & Co.
151,161 High Street

Phone Main 139

Colonist Rates
Commofloltift EVbruary 16th, and

oonUaulag dally to And laohtdlng
April 7th, Rd from Septooibor ltth
naUl Ootobor SI, IMS, oolonict tick-
ets vrIM bo sold from the Bast to all
points on Oregoa lines a, Portland.
FWowtag rates from Omaha, Neb.,
1M; CotMMll Bhtffs, la., X; lOwaM
City, Mo., N; Dearer, Ot4o.; JM;
St. Joseph, Mo., K; St Louis, Mo., I

90; CbleAgo.Ill lit. If you desire j

you eas nam aeposii wiia ageeuv
ama! tlokeU will be furnished your
friends la the ICasL A, L. ORAIO,
td Geaeml PaMOBger Agent.

HOLUSTCVS
Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggofs

A Ssrr UrsMae ht Bmj rU.Btasc 044a Kialdi asJ Xmeoi Vtrer.
fp-w- o vr unwii

04 KMfMuo. fUd

ItMII mi, IMbM4lou. UTS
TrHiM PimMM Konm. Intpars

ft i k city MmiMsiu T tsUU
n jiw.i it.... ..u..u u. .7--

1 1E " ' "

.HLnrM NWtflETP car sai auy prop

SHOE SALE
My Btoek of aboee for men re-dae-

la priee, N"b ebl stock, doli-
ng out ladle' shoo. Now' your
fib n ace

JACOB VOQT,
OppoolU Patton Bros

BEST OF EVERYTHING
Properly Cobkcd
Properly Served

at the

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Psoas Maib lttd .Htata Street

Patronise Your Home In-

dustries and keep your mon-

ey at home.
Not a bow business, bat tke old black

smith, wagon aad paint shop of Jaoob
& Arthur rery much enlarged. Wo ire
prepared to do all Wads of faxwy paint-
ing, alga painting aad buggy, earrings
and vragoa painting; repainting aad re-
pairing furniture and musleal instru-
ment a, A firstlaes painter employed.
Light and beary wagons aad buggies
oa band and made to order. Work
tailed for ia aay part of the city jid
returned free of charge by 4. W, Jobas
or William Cross.

JACOB k ARTHUR,
Phone I4SS JEtim SSid N. ProBt St,

--22f-

A. L FRASER

I lw laTTi fal
ani m

rawA1ar'7iiWM

Proper food will t-- ' r- -.

in buying you bad L: -- )

store mat nas tbe r
tho best quality, an
sosable prices. El.,

Baker, Lawrence &UA
H urn rain nrar iraun a 31,.. wuh lAXjl

LUOK DON'T O0DKT
When you buy lurabtr tttm u J

a eeriamiy taat you will rtt tb.
uen jumuer on tbe aithi i
prises you oaa afford to pit
fall to get our bid. pfcJM n
sear S. P. Depot.

raoBo Si.
QOODALB LTnOutl

Wsp r',rtswBwft i

1,1 i irk IB VatgTf hit f ff i

Aa appetUitg Jinmr eia b
It tbe meat n iuff1 f'.j u.
aava me ani ttk jf hjm'i U
Ie and a sspelf su w.th
Veal, Mutton. Park, or Hi kisl U
ef the beet easiity.

We deliver te all part ft tu i

Pbose your orJer
B. 0 0R088.

aTO-sSfr- A f,

onEXTDN am

Smvp
iaoIMOIH WfllFBM

Three Trains to t&o But BvfiJ- - v

Through Pallmaa staaUri
louriet aieepiBg sara daily teu;
ObJeage, Spokaae) tourirt
ears dally to Kansas City, tbenTR
Pullman tourist aleeping cars. (F
seaally eoadasted) wookly U ft

goj roellaiBg chair oars (seaUM
to tke Bast dally.

70"-- HGURi, w
POkTLAIJD TO tun' A

H Quirt of Cott.

BBT

Cateatit
FertUndae(ia
9.15 k. M

via Host
tntoa
AtUstle
Xxpreat

1:14 p. m.
tU

"STKSr
l If p. a.

Spokane

TIMBBCHBDULBg
Yfm

aad EiiJ

n

c

ottUao, Or

lltLake. IHarw,
WdfUi. Ooaka. ibw
Oitr.Jk. tooli, OtiKAiel

Bait Laka, Deavw
Worth, Omaha. Kanau
SWA.". CalM

KMlg.tnsui MionaatiAiiii aat

Paul, Daluth.ifiiwiU,
"wsjjy, kUU

ft

It

b:

For Inforaatioa aak',
nearest agent, or

A.L.CJJ
General PaaeonKer Af

mSBV

.CO

JUadli,

Tke Oregoa Railroad X XTf"
Portland, Oregon.

' in iiihw gy- -

PLUMBING
TINNING AND

ROOflNG
V

Cornice Work, Heating Building Work of Kifids;

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed
Murphy State St

3'kJ

1 51 1

L

mt'i

isiel

(il

fuller
your ticket

Ca,

oil

Blk

W.Lri

and

Salem, Oregon Phone

WaS

Si1
ttt


